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ugoslavia’s history has been shaped by y paradox. Twcnty million people share 
a land area of approximately 96,OOO square miles, 
which includes the mountainous south, with a large- 
ly nomadic population, and the flat river plains of 
the north, the agricultural heartland. Through its 
long history the people have been divided by un- 
ending confrontations bctween Eastern and Western 
Europe, betwccn the Byzantine Empire and the 
Empire of the Francs, bctween the Moslem and the 
Christian worlds. Yugoslavia has been everyonc’s 
battleground. The imperial ambitions of Russia, 
Austria-Hungary, Germany and Italy havc all 
ravaged Yugoslavia. 

All this has created a people possessing many iri1- 
portant differenccs and many equally important 
similarities. Yugoslavs use two alphabcts-the Latin in 
thc west and the Cyrillic in the east-but the ma- 
jority speak the sarne language (called, however, 
either Serbian or Croatian ) . Slovenia and hlacc- 
donia speak their own local languages. Four of thc 
world’s major religions arc professed in Yugoslavia: 
Orthodox Christianity, Roman Catholicism, Islam 
and Judaism. The Yugoslav fcdcration is fyrther- 
inore made up of fivc distinct peoplcs occupying six 
repiiblics: Croatia, hhccdonia, hlontenegro, Serbia, 
Slovenia and Bosnia-Herzegovina. Each of thc first 
five republics corrcsponds to a distinct ethnic group, 
but in the sixth, Serbians and Croatians became so 
intcrminglcd during thc migrations of the sixteenth 
and seventecnth centuries that it is impossible to 
draw an ethnic frontier. 
Y ugos I avi a’s import nn t s t ril trgic posit io1 1 in  t I1 c~ 

Balkans, on the fulcrum between East and West, has 
given its people a ficrce sense of spiritual and po- 
litical independence, a spirit made more tenacious 
hy thc long history of alien domination. The desire 
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for independcncc was finally realized after World 
War I, with the establishment of thc Kingdom of 
Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, later callcd the Kingdom 
of Yugoslavia. But the ambition of the Serbian bour- 
geoisie to be the dominant class in the federation 
met stubborn rcsistilncc from other national ;lites, 
particularly in Croatia, and there followed a troub- 
Icd period of nationalistic rivalries and class tension. 

World JVar XI had a catalytic effect, sparking a 
liberation movement under the leadership of thc 
Communist Party and resulting in a peoples’ rcvo- 
lution and the socialization of the country at the cnd 
of the war. Thc Constitution of 1946 established a 
republican form of government and proclaimed the 
complete equality of every nation within the fedcra- 
tion. Mere proclamation, howevcr, could not elimi- 
n:ite the economic inequality of the republics, for 
some of them were severely undcrdevclopcd ancl 
nceding aid both from the c(l1ltrill gowmmcnt m d  
from their more developed neighbors. 

The immediate postwar period was 011c of “idmin- 
istrativc socialism.” The nationalization of a dis- 
rupted economy and the repair of war damages re- 
quired a strong, ccntrally organized administration 
to clcal with the most pressing social needs. The 
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administration tended to copy thc Soviet pattems of 
socialism: state ownership of the means of produc- 
tion, the creation of economic enterprises that were 
in cffcct govemment agencies, a dependent and 
quiescent labor force and a centralization of the 
nation’s economy by means of compulsory plans. 
These plans were, as a rule, pretentious and nominal, 
ignoring the real potentialities of industry and the 
real nceds they were designed to fulfill. Following 
the principles borrowed from the Soviets, industrial 
enterprises were forced to execute plans which they 
had no voice in making. 

Soon this imitation of forcign pattems came to be 
rescritcd as an imposition. The clash with the Comin- 
form in 1948 only made official a critique of the 
Soviet expericncc that was well advanced. Yugo- 
slilvia chose its own path. There wcre no cxamples 
to follow in creating a socialism free of hureau- 
cratic compulsion. The task was made cven more 
dificult l ~ y  the differences of mentality, customs and 
traditions in the various rcpublics, and hy the very 
real primitivism prevailing in the underdeveloped 
p r t s  of the country. 

In response to this dilemma “self-management” 
iim announccd ns a national god in the “Basic Law 
on the Xlanagcmcnt of State Economic Enterprise,” 
issued in 19,SO. The enforcemcnt of this law marked 
the bcginning of self-managcd socialism in Yugo- 
slavia. 

hiajor chnngcs ordained l i y  thc new law werc: 
il transformation of state ownership into n more 
genuine form of “social ownership”-that is, industrial 
resources wcrc placed at the disposal of enterprises 
without any interfcrencc from thc govemment con- 
cerning thcir use; clerical and bluc-collar workers 
now participated in the decisions affecting their 
ilre:lS of the cconomy; w;iges werc based on incen- 
tive; and ccntralized state planning was replaced 
Iiy consultations and agrccments between thc enter- 
prises thernselves, thus estalilishing a kind of “poly- 
centric” planning within cach branch of industry. 

Politic;illy, decentralization was accompanicd by 
the declining importance of governmcnt liureaus and 
Irgislaturcs. State agcncies and their employees 
gradually cedcd thcir prcrogatives in self-managing 
institutions; likewise, legislative bodies transferred 
their lawmaking responsibilities. The state was thcre 
to coordinatc self-managcmcnt, but it renounced the 
use of :idministrative coercion. 

h c t  Basic Law of 1950 abolished the state T economic agencies ancl hegan a period 
of transition during which the Yugoslav economy 
commenccd reorganizing along new lines. By 1953 
self-management was on firm ground and had begun 
to affect othcr areas of social life outside the economy. 
Automation and rapid industrialization, started im- 
mediately after the war, were in full swing. This 
combination of forces changed nearly all the basic 

relations in industry and created new organizational 
structures corresponding to the new shape of the 
economy. The next period, initiated by the Economic 
Rcform of 1965, consolidated these new structures. 

I do not suggest that self-management was 
achieved overnight. Indeed, as we shall see, it is 
not fully achieved even now. During the period in 
question self-management did become a goal within 
reach of the workers in industry, commerce and com- 
munications, Firm foundations were laid for an 
economy in which all enterprises are directed by 
associations of workers who make all decisions about 
how work is to be done and how profits and income 
are to be distributed-all without interference of any 
kind from the central govemment. 

Everyone in the working community is included in 
the decision-making-both blue and white-collar, 
gnthcrccl in Assemblies of Working Men. The Work- 
ers Council, its Executive Committee, the general 
managcr of the cntcrprise and the managers of spe- 
cial service departments ( personnel, bookkeeping, 
etc.) are all responsible to the Assembly. The inter- 
vention of federal and local authorities is limited 
to coordinating the activities of single enterprises, 
which must conform to certain general laws. But 
production itsclf is governed by plans prepared at 
the plant level by its worker associations; the federal 
and local authorities retain only thc right to review 
such plans. 

There are, of course, many difficulties. An op- 
posing trend attempts to preserve the essence of 
“administrative socialism” by hiding it within the 
forms of self-management. The social forces ob- 
structing the growth of self-management revolve 
around the govemment bureaucracy, which tries to 
maintain and even enlarge its sphere of influence 
through direct or indirect administrative coercion. 
In order to protect the interests of its members the 
federal and local bureaucracies cultivate their ties 
with clerical workers in various enterprises; tuming 

TREPCTA 
thcm, in effect, into pressure groups and centers OF 
power. Such cliques bypass or even violate the law 
when they believe their interests are seriously men- 
aced. The proliferation of cliques is, of course, a 
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characteristic of every revolutionary endeavor, and 
Yugoslavia is no exception. Thus the government’s 
attempt to reorganizc economic relations within a 
framework of self-management, to foster trade with 
foreign countries and to liberalize fiscal policy have 
all been obstructed. Thanks to the opposition of the 
bureaucracy, the Economic Reform of 1965 has yet 
to be realized in practice. 

The complexity of thc situation is aggravatcd by 
the pluralist nature of the country. Unequal develop- 
ment means, in fact, that some people are called upon 
to make greater sacrifices than others. The more de- 
veloped nations within the federation must slow 
their economic growth, surrendering part of thcir 

income to the federal govemment for the benefit of 
thcir lcss-dcvelopcd partners. At the samc time the 
federal bureaucracy manipulates development funds 
in a way that defends its own interests. Sincc the 
officials of thc burciiucracy generally come from thc 
most economically developed parts of the federation, 
they are in a position to furthcr strengthen their own 
areas. Bureaucrats from othcr nations feel, in turn, 
that they are threatened by the interference of the 
federal governmcnt in thcir local affairs, and I h m e  
the nation whose members staff the fedcral agencies. 
Thus chauvinistic propaganda campaigns feed na- 
tionalist movements that threaten thc unity of the 
state itself. Naturally, cacli nationalist thrust provokcs 
a corresponding reaction from the othcr side. 

Fortunately, such movements find few followers 
among bluc-collilr workers, being confined for the 
most part to intellectuals, wealthy craftsmen and dis- 
satisfied bureaucrats. Federal and local bureaucra- 
cies encourage such disputes, for the bureaucrats 
gain additional influence in national affairs through 
the proccss of settling the conflicts. Ironic but true. 
The nationalist movements are directed, in the end, 
against thc working class; this is the class that must 
bear the heaviest burden in the effort to restructure 
Yugoslavia’s economy. Thus, in 1971 and 1972 strong 
measures were taken to eliminate from key positions 
people who were unwilling or unable to cope with 
the problems of self-management and worker con- 
trol. 

hrinning with. the Hasic Law of 1950 B“b blue-collar workcrs were no longer pas- 
sive executors of their superiors’ commands, but be- 
gan to take a more independent role. Quite pre- 
dictably, this created a conflict between blue-collar 
and white-collar workers, for the latter were reluc- 
tant to surrender thcir former positions of command. 

In thc first phase of the self-management cam- 
paign, when govemment agencies were eliminated 
as direct participants in economic planning, indus- 
trial and commercial enterprises assumed a dual 
structure. New organizational forms were grafted 
onto the already existing hierarchical structure. The 
new situation differed from the way things were set 
up following the war in that the general manager of 
an enterprise was no longer an autocrat with prac- 
tically unlimited power, but was now responsible 
to the Workers Council and its Executive Committee. 
Rut in practice, and with the backing of the white- 
collar workers, the general manager continued to 
dominate the enterprise. Hc fought to havc whitc- 
collar workers clectcd to the Workers Council and 
thus to assure a majority obedient to himself. In 
many cases the Workers Council and thc Executive 
Committee became managerial preserves. In extreme 
cases of direct conflict between a general manager 
and a workcrs council the local govemment would 
step in and scttle the dispute in favor of the general 
manager, due to his connections and traditional po- 
sition of authority. Managcmont rcmained the dom- 
inant power in thc enterprise. 

a ually the Workers Councils, collabo- G d  rating with the labor unions and the 
League of Communists, h g a n  to imposc their will 
on managemcnt, until management was forced to 
take the councils into consideration. But taking into 
consideration is a far way from transfcrring control. 
The white-collar workers on the councils continued 
to side with management and more cleverly covered 
their power by “democratic” forms of decision-mak- 
ing. Thus bureaucracy ruled undisturhcd, directing 
economic affairs in the interests of its own members. 

Having said all this, however, the early period of 
self-management did represcnt a step fonvard from 
administrative socialism. Thc creation of production 
plans and schedules was no longer the sole preroga- 
tive of the federal govemment, but devolved to the 
cnterprises and their workers associations, who were 

most familiar with local resources. Plans bccamc 
more realistic because more realizable, and this was 
a major advance for the Yugoslav economy. 

Nineteen fifty-three saw a double evolution in the 
economy. Industrial enterprises were becoming in- 
creasingly independent and making real efforts to 
succeed in the competition of the marketplace. Con- 
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currcotly, the government withdrew its support as 
ciich cnterprisc bcgan assuming more and more of 
the risks of commerce. Blue-collar workers were bz- 
corning incrcasingly vocal in their dem:,nds for 
grcatcr participation in the running of industry- 
including general policy decisions, the procurcmcnt 
o f  riiw matcriids and crcdit, distribution of products 
on tlir market and the disposid of gross income. Of 
coiirsc' this trcnd thrcatencd the traditional authority 
of mnnagcmcmt, creating constant friction and rc- 
siiltiiig in a grave social proMcm for Yugoslavia. 

At this time ;iutoiiomous working units wcrc estah- 
lisliid tvithin cilch 1 X " i  of an cntcrprisc. I t  \vas 
hopd thiit thcsc units would form ccritcrs of gravity 
tvithin thc pli~nt and limit the influcnce of the gcn- 
()rill miinagcr. Wllite-colli1r workers wcw ASO divided 
i r i  t ( ~  scpirate aii tonomous units corrcsponding to 
thcir work specialty. This practice liecame thc sourcc 
o! ;iclclitional conflicts as the separate work units 
t c w h l  to compete with onc ;inothcr. At thc same 
tirnc., tlic \vhitc-colliir units dividccl their attention 
;~morig the vilriolls l ) l ~ ~ - ~ ~ l l i l r  units with which their 
work wis connected, thus subjecting the 1)lue-collar 
\voIkcrs to i i  i i (~\v source of influcnce outsidc: thci 
pvier:il 111~1iiger's office. 

complaints that the actual relations within many 
plants do not conform to the basic principles of 
self-management. The standard complaint is still that 
tlw inflricnce of managers is too gtcat and that of 
workcrs too small. Many workers still fecl themselves 
confincd to il passive role, which was an unexpected 
rcsiilt of the increased conflicts between autonomous 
work units. In the end, these conflicts strengthened 
the influence of management. The general manager's 
power is enhanced by his bccoming a kind of referee, 
mc!diating disputc:s and resolving conflicts. Amend- 
incnts to thc Constitutional Reform of 1971 tried to 
ovcwomc thcsc? difficultics. Espc1ci:llly import:int arc 
the amendments that make work units even more 
indqx!ndcnt and place thc entcrprise itself undcrr ;I 
kind of fcdcration of work units. 

'Ill(! prcinises of the 19'71 reform arc: the inde- 
pciidcnce of thc \vork unit; a functional principlc of 
organization, in wliich decision-making units are 
coin poscd of people pe r for in i ng common tasks ; t hc 
coopcration of units within mi cnterprise toward ;I 
goal all units have helpcc1 t(J formulatc. The coor- 
dination of work is a function of thc? higher levels of 
orginization, and decisions about the actual per- 
torm:incc of tasks arc rescrvcd for the lower levcls- 
that is, thc workm on thc job. Thus the cnterprisc 
Iwcomcs a true community of working units. All this 
muiiitcsts the principle that ( to ciuote Mr. M. 
I)c&ijliE) "nc\v forms of production and ncw human 
nc~ods liring about a new kind of law: the law of 
i i i ~ t o ~ ~ o ~ n o u ~  subsystems, of noncornpiilsory intcgra- 
tion ot indcpcndent parts into ;i whole." 

The frill realization of this ncw principle of organ- 
i/.iltion is still in the future. 13ur~ii11criitic olistruction 
is still ;ipparent both economically and politically 
( ni~tionnlism, for examplc) . While complctc self- 
iniuiagc*ment in oconomy and society rcmains ;I goal, 
m y  honcst comparison of Yugoslavia in 1950 with 
Yiigoslavia today offcrs strong reason for encour- 
iigcmcnt. 


